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August •, 1949

~

.

. J. Chapin, President

/

Bongregational Ladies Aid
Hankinson, for1;h Dakota
Dear l

• Chapin:

This will acknowledge and thank you for
your recent letter,
expressing ·"·our interest in s. J. es. 11,
of which I am co-sponsor, providing for the rati.tication
by
Congr• s of a contract for th purcha,s of certain Indian
lands by the United states fro the Three Affiliated Tribes
of 1,ort Berthold Reservation.
I was certainly glad to hear from you and
I run tod y sending J ou under separat
cover a copy of the
Congressional Record of July 6,
ic outlines the renate
amendments to the companion easure, h. J • .. es. 33. The
page, 1hieh I have marked, are 910i to 9105.
You i1 be interested
to kno ·, 1 o, th t
the i ou disagreed to the Senate amendment and, consequently,
requ sted
Conference.
Th "onferees appointed
re enators
er!.~, ~-'c.c'arland, i 1 r, i.:cto nd ·~tkins.

I shall cont·nue to do all I can to secure
early enactment of this le,islation
and, if you have any sugestion
as to ho 1 I can be of
sure to let Jl know.

r

rther

aa istance,

ple •se b

Jith b st
shes or your good health,
with kindest. regards to your embersh1p, I am
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